Student Associations and Clubs

Studying at the Faculty of Arts comes with the possibility to take part in numerous student clubs, associations, and societies: there are societies associated with particular study programmes and also societies which connect students across different fields of study.

- BOK (Circle for Czech Philology)
- Charles University Feminist Society
- East European Club
- FFabula: students of history association
- FinoFiilit
- LIBRAIN
- PRAXIS
- PRS: Prague Association of Religious Studies
- SOCKA: Society of the Students of Sociology
- Shakespeare Production – theatre ensemble performing Shakespeare’s plays in the original
- Schwa – English and American Studies Society

The English version of the list is under construction, you may find the complete descriptions in Czech for each society on the Czech mirror (click on the flag in the upper-right corner).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANTRE (Studentský spolek antropologie a etnologie)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Archeoffuk |
IBER0klub

email | web

Iniciativa filmových studií

e-mail

KAPR – Spolek studentů Katedry andragogiky a personalního řízení FF UK

e-mail | Facebook

Katharsis

email | web | Facebook

KOS

email | Facebook

Librain

Facebook

Madžlis

e-mail | Facebookový profil | Instagram

Nomádva

email | web | Facebook

Orientalistický expres, z. s.

e-mail | web | Facebook
The main aim of our association (founded in 2010) is to bring new and advanced students of religious studies together in informal settings in order to enable exchange of ideas and opinions. This is partly to foster certain openness, as well as to encourage dialogue in our field of study that has a tendency toward fragmentation. Among the activities we organise regularly are the (English speakers friendly) Religious Studies Film Club (conceived as an opportunity to further the cinematic and ethnographic horizons of the participants and to foster a dialogue with visual culture), student seminars (as a platform where students can learn to present their ideas and research in a semi-public environment and without the pressure of evaluation), day trips and weekend stays in the countryside. The latter are modeled on various rituals and offer the possibility to reflect on relationships between textuality and lived culture. We are additionally active in promoting education about religious topic among the wider public. The association is happy to serve as a means of organizing an encounter and dialogue with all those who share similar interests with us.
Schwa is a student society which aims to bring together all students of English and American Studies and support them in organising creative projects and events. Students of other studies at the Faculty of Arts with an inextinguishable passion for the English language are heartily welcome.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Výluka</th>
<th>email</th>
<th>web</th>
<th>Facebook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>weFFUK</td>
<td>email</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>Instagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wikisofia</td>
<td>email</td>
<td>web</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zlatý voči</td>
<td>email</td>
<td>web</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>